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THE SIGNIFICANCE OF STOCK TO THE Luo.
The Luo are bothpastoralandagriculturalpeople,andso
any discussioninvolvinga groupof youngand old menwith
regardto the relativeimportanceof animalsandcropsusually
resultsin an endlessdebate.As a.ruletheview is unanimously
held by the eldersthat animalsare moreimportantto them
thancrops;but theyoungmenwill oftensupportcrops,because
sincethe adventof Europeansto the countrythe Government
hasintroducedcashcropswhichareeasilygrownandmarketed
to obtainsucharticlesas clothes,soap,lamps,etc. The elders
on theotherhandsupporttheirargumentby sayingthatduring
a very bad faminepoor peopledie unlessthey becomethe
servantsof cattle-ownerswho live comparativelynormally
duringhardtimes.Theyurgethatchildrenbroughtup in homes
wherethereis plentyof milk growup finerandmorehandsome
than thosein homeswherethere is only grain. Again those
who stressthe importanceof animals,go so far as to say that
womenin poorhomesdevelopscalybacks. Poor hoIflesfor the
Luo arehomeswhere,nomatterhowmuchgrainis stored,there
areno cattle,andwomenusuallyrun awayfrom suchhomes.
Strictlyspeaking,theword"rich,"whenusedby a typicalJaluo,
signifiesa manwith a largenumberof stock.
.Thechiefanimalsownedby theLuo arecattle,goats,sheep
and poultry. In discussingthe importanceand usesof these
animalsto the peopleof this tribe it wouldprobablybe better
to takeeachof themseparately.
Cattle producemilk which is a valuableand nourishing
foodandwhich has otherimportantusesbesidesbeingdrunk
assuch. Fromit theLuo makebutterwhichis usedby women
and old men for anointingtheir bodies. Besidesthis, butter
canbe turnedinto gheewhich is the favouriteanimalproduct
usedin cooking.Freshor wholemilk is not drunkby theLuo
unlessit is mixedwith a little sourmilkor buttermilkwhich
hasbeentreatedwith cowurine. The reasonwhy the milk is
not drunk pure is becauseit is believedthat this practiceis
the causeof humantapeworminfestation.Womenand girls
who havepassedthe ageof pubertydo not drink milk. Stored
*Mr. WalterOdedeis a Jaluo whohaspassedthroughMakerereCollege
andtheEntebbeVeterinarySchool.-Editor.
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buttermilkis usedfor makinggruelwhichcanbe consumedby
bothsexes.Bothbuttermilkandfreshmilk areusedfor cooking
vegetablesand fresh bovine blood for human consumption.
The Luo do not slaughtertheir cattle for beef exceptfor
somespecialreason,for example,on the occasionof a special
feast. The ordinarymeateatenis that of animalswhich have
diedas a resultof diseaseor accident.If thereis an outbreak
of a seriousdiseaseandmanyanimalsdie, their meatis made
into biltongwhichcanbe storedfor futureconsumption.Such
biltongformsa very palatabledietwhenproperlycookedwith
ghee.Girls donoteatthemeatof cattlepaidfor theirdowries.
Hides are usedas sleepingmats,and for makingshields,
drums,sandalsandspecialhead-dressesonwhichostrichfeathers
are fixed. Thoseof very younganimalsare usedas clothes.
Cattlecan be exchangeClfor millet or maizeat any time,
i.e., duringfamineor in goodyears;but cattle-ownerstendto
refusemillet or maizefor their cattleaftergoodharvests.This
is oneof thefactswhichsupporttheargumentof theLuo elders
who prefer animalsto crops. In exchangingcattle for goats
andsheep,a bull is worth threeto four goatsanda heifer,six
to eightgoatsor sheep.A goator sheepis worth six to eight
fowls.
The youngmenuseyoungoxenfor riding, and they sell
heiferstobuybuffalohidesfor makingshieldsor ostrichfeathers
for their adornmentat funeraldances.Cattle accompanythe
mournerswhenattendingfuneralsand,duringinter-tribalwars,
oxenwerethe companionsof warriorson the battlefield.The
hornsmakevaluabletrumpetsand are usedas containel'$.for
keepingpowdereddrugs. Tendonsmakestrongstringsfor harps
and bows. Cattledungis usefulfor smearinghousesanddry
dung is goodfor the fire. Fresh blood as mentionedabove
makesa palatablefoodwhenmixedwith milk andcooked.The
scapulaof smallanimalsis usedasa butter-scoopandfor other
domesticpurposes.Hoofs are usedfor storingdrugsand for
running liquid medicinesinto the nosesof both humanand
animalpatients,e.g.. an infusionof a plant known in Luo as
jandarusi* is given in this way to cattlesufferingfrom east
coastfever. The longhair of thetail is usedfor trappingbirds.
The scrotumformsa valuablepocket.
Goats'milk is thefoodof theherd-boyswhenlookingafter
animalsin the pastures.They addthe juice of a fruitt to the
freshmilk andaftera few minutesthe milk coagulatesandis
readyfor consumption.Goatskinsareworn by bothmenand.
womenandgoat'smeatis eatenby bothsexes.The goatis the
animalusuallyslaughteredfor femalevisitorssuchas mothers
and sisters-in-law.The chief pr09ucefrom sheepis mutton
*Dolichossp. probablyD. Maitlandii.
tSolanum sp. probablyS. incanum, Sodomapple.-EDIToR.
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which is only eatenby menand younggirls. Womendespise'
.sheepsayingthat they are the most foolish of animalsand
remarkthattheirmeathasa horribleodour.Poultry areplaced
by womenin thesamecategoryassheepbecausetheyeatdirty
things,e.g.,excretaand someugly insects.
There are certainparts of a cow which are usually only
eatenby specialgroupsof people,e.g., the kidney and the
abomasumarereservedfor girls, thebrisketandthe abdominal
muscleswhichoriginatefromit for youngmen,the tongueand
the humpfor old men,and the diaphragmfor thosewho take
freshbloodfrom cattlefor humanconsumption.
Cattleandgoatsarethechiefanimalsusedfor thepayment
of dowries. Sheepare seldomusedfor this purposebecause
every girl believesthat if a sheepis paid for her dowry it
meansthat sheis despisedby her sweetheart.Sometimesthis
is enoughto breakoff themarriage.The numberof cattlepaid
for a dowryis usuallybetweenfourteenandtwenty-four.More
cattlearepaidfor thedaughtersof richpeopleandchiefsbecause
thesegirls will, duri:ttgtheir weddedlife, take muchproperty
to their husbands:propertycollectedduringthefrequentvisits
they pay to their fathers.
In thecourseof payinga dowry,discussionsgoon between
the father,uncle,full and step-brothersof the girl as to who
will receivesomeof the specialanimalspaid for her dowry.
The sameappliesin the caseof the paymentof the dowryby
the man,for althoughthefatheris responsiblefor payingmost
of the cattle,he is helpedby someof his unclesandbrothers.
The first eigntto twelvecattlepaid,threeto fiveof which
are females,are takenby the full brothersof the girl. Some-
time after this paymenthas beenmadethe girl is caughtin
the morningby relationsof her sweetheartwho take her to
him. From this day the girl is known as miaha (the bride)
andthehusbandaswuonkisera(thebridegroom).In theafter-
noonof the day on which sheis caught,her sistersfollow her
and staywith her at the bridegroom'shomefor a night, after
which they return to their own homeearly in the morning.
The bride is left with one of her girl-cousinswho stayswith
her until sheis broughtbackto her homeso that paymentof
specialcattlefor her differentrelationsmay commence.The
first eightto twelvecattlewhichwerepaidbeforeshemether
husbandare not specialcattlebecausethey can be inherited
by any of her full brothers.Sometimesin the morningof the
firstnightthatthebridestayswith thebridegroom,her sisters-
in-law (thewivesof her brothers)go to the bridegroom'skraal
and choosea bull. This bull is inheritedby the bride'seldest
brother. Abouttwo weeksafterthe brideandher cousinhave
been at the bridegroom'shome,her father slaughtersan ox
and the meatis takento the bridegroom'shouse,somecooked
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andsomeraw. This meatis carriedby her sistersandsisters-
in-law. The girls fromher homeandthoseat thebridegroom's
hometogetherwith the bride, join in eatingthe cookedmeat.
The uncookedmeatis left for the rest of the peopleat the
bridegroom'shouse.A dayor two afterthis, thebrideis taken
to her father'shomeaccompaniedby womenand girls from
thebridegroom's.Beforetheyleavethe house,thebridegroom
presentsa goatto the bride'scousinwho hasbeenstayingwith
her at his home. The bride'sfatherpreparesa greatfeastfor
his daughter'scompanions.After the companionshave gone
homethe girl now stays with her father while the special
cattleof the dowry are beingpaid to her relations. The first
oneto be paid is usuallya heiferwhich is inheritedby oneof
her uncles. This is followedby a cow andher calf which are
inheritedby her fatheror oneof her uncles. After this, if the
marriagearrangementshavebeencompleted,the husbandpays
a' bull known as "the bull for the fetching-girls,"-thesisters
of the bride who accompanyher when she first goesto the
bridegroom.After this the bride with her sistersgoesto the
bridegroomwho preparesa specialfeast for them. For this
feasthe slaughtersan ox which is eatenby his sisters-in-law
and the bride, while presentsare beinggivento her by her
brothers-in-law.This occurs in the evening and one gift
consistsof a goatknown as diend yanyo maro (the goat of
abusingthe mother-in-law).This goat is presentedto her so
that her husbandmayabuseher at anytimeduringthe period
theylive together.It is calledthegoatfor abusingthemother
in-law becausehusbandsusually abusetheir wives comparing
their foolishnesswith thatof theirmothers.The goatis usually
inheritedby the mother-in-law'slast son.
The last andthe mostimportantanimalis a cowwith her
calf known as "the mother-in-la\y'scow." It belongsto the
mother-in-lawand is paid at any timesheasksfor it. This is
usuallysomeyearsafterthemarriage.As a rule it is inherited
by themother-in-law'seldestson. Therearesomeotherspecial
animalspaid, but they are of less importanceand are paid
onlywhenthegirl or herrelationsaccepthedowryreluctantly.
During paymentof the dowry eachof the girl's relationsis
responsiblefor providinga small feast when his portion is
brought,e.g.,whena cowwith her calf is broughtto the girl's
father or uncle,he mustslaughtera ram or moreand make
beer for thosewho bring them. Long agothe relationsof a
girl did not slaughterso manysheepand goatsfor their son-
in-law'srelations,butnowadaysomepeopleslaughtersomany
that if the arrangementsfor the marriageare brokenoff, the
son-in-law'srelationsmay only have six or nine cattleback
out of sixteenthey paid. Deductionsare madeto compensate
for the small stockslaughteredfor the feasts.
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Besidesdowry paymentsthe Luo had other meansof
obtainingcattlebeforethe adventof the Europeans.Two of
these ways, which no longer exist, were the capturingof
enemies'cattleduringinter-tribalwarsandrobberyduringthe
night. Becausetherewere only few cattle in thosedaysthe
numberof cattlepaid for dowrieswas very limited,not even
half of what it is today.
Inheritanceand exchangeare now the natural meansby
whichtheLuo obtaincattle. As mentionedabovein discussing
dowry the first eightto twelvecattlepaidfor a dowry,though
nominallyknownas the propertyof the fatherof the girl, are
in the real sensethe inheritanceof her full brothers. The
fathercando anythinghe likes with themduringhis life-time,
providedhe consultsthe girl's eldestbrother. It frequently
happensthat thereis disagreementbetwe~nthe sonsand the
father, who may try to disposeof these.animals without
consultingthe sons. The other animals belong to certain
individuals,e.g.,father,unclesandmother.Thoseof thefather
if he is a polygamistare inheritedby oneof his sonswho has
no sisters. If the fatherhastwo or moresisterlessonsbornof
differentmotherstheyinheritequallythe specialcattlehe gets
from the dowry of thosedaughterswho have full brothers.
Thesesonsalso inherit the cattle,goatsor sheepthat he gets
by othermeans,e.g., thoseobtainedby exchangingmillet or
maizeand thosepaid to him for the dowriesof his nieces.
Cattlepaidto themother-in-lawby herson-in-lawareinherited
by her eldestor last son. Usuallya fathergivesmoreto a son
whosemotherhasdied if he is a goodson. He calls this son
his orphan. If a father lovesone of his sonsmorethan the
othershe may takel!>omeof his cattleto oneor otherof his
friends, and tell him that they can only be taken after his
deathby the lovedson.
A man inherits his brother'sanimalsif the brotherdies
and leavesno son. If a man, having a brother,dies before
havingchildrenby his wife, and the widow marriessomeone
elseof her husband'sclan, childrenborn to her by her neW
husbandbelongto the brotherof her formerhusband,and so,
if they are girls, the brotherinheritsmostof the cattlepaid
for their dowries. If, however,thesegirls havea brother,he
inheritsthe cattle.
Some peoplestart to obtain cattle by exchangingtheir
millet or maize for sheep,goats and poultry in the first
instance,and when the number of these small stock has
increased,they, in turn, are exchangedfor cattle. Sometimes
a mangiveshis friend an assurancethat if he giveshim some
goatshe will in returngive a heiferwhich can be kept until
she calves. After weaning,the calf remainsthe propertyof
the friend while the cow is returned.
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MANAGEMENT OF ANIMALS.
Rich peopledo notkeepall theirstocktogetherin their
ownkraal. Usuallytheygivesomeof themto theirfriends
or relationsto lookafter.Thelattertakethemilkasa reward
fortheirtrouble.Ownersofanimalswhenvisitingthosefriends
or relationswhoareresponsiblefor them,takecarefulnotice
of thecolourof theoffspringin orderto checkanymischief
onthepartofanuntrustworthyfriendorrelation.Keencattle-
ownersrarelygivetheiranimalstodoubtfulfriendsor tothose
livingin remoteplaceswherefrequentvisitswouldbedifficult.
Duringdryseasonswhengrazingbecomesscantysomeowners
removetheir herdsto betterpasturesandreturnthemonly
whentheirownpastureshaveimproved.Thisis not,however,
theusualcustomandit ismoreusualtotakethecattletobetter
pasturesearly in tbe morningandreturnthemlate in the
evening.Theformerpracticeis adopteduringa generaldry
seasonwhenwideareasof veldbecomeuselessfor herding.
Thelengthof timethattheanimalsareallowedto remainout
grazingeachdayvarieswith thequalityof thepasture.The
qualityof thegrazingaroundtheKavirondoGulfdependsupon
theseasonof theyear. In winterwhenthereis muchrain,
cattleremainon thepasturesfor a veryshorttime,roughly
aboutsevenhours;whereasin summer,theymayremainas
longastwelvehours.Sheepandgoatsremainonthepasture
for aboutfiveto sixhoursin winterandin summerfor about
sevenhoursa day. Theseanimalsareusuallyherdedtogether
with theunweanedcalves.Weanedcalvesgowith themain
herdof cattleunlessowingto climaticconditionsor disease
they'are somewhatdebilitated.
Duringthenightcattlearebroughtin andtiedup with
ropesinsidethekraal. Bulls,oxenandstrongcowsaretied
nearthegatewhileyoungbeastsaretiedin thecentre.Goats,
sheepand youngcalvesare stabledin a stablewherea
smoulderingfiremadefromdrycoworgoatdungis keptevery
night. At sunrisetheyarebroughtoutandtiedin thesunin
frontof thestableuntilherdingtime.
An intelligentcattle-ownerusuallycastratesall thebulls
thathethinksareuselessfor studpurposesandkeepsonlyone
goodoneforbreeding.Theeffectof thisgoodbullontheherd
is oftenspoiltby casualservicesfrombadbullsbelongingto
lessprogressivepeoplein thevillagewhothinktheywill be
noticedandhonouredwhentheirbullsrun after~ows.As a
l'uleabullisnotallowedtoserveitsmotherorsisters,although
thismayhappenwhenthereis nounrelatedbull in theherd.
Expertownersusuallycastratebullsbeforetheyareallowed
to run with theirmothersandarrangethe servicesof their
femalestockso thattheycalveat thebeginningof thelong
rains.Unfortunatelyonlya fewpeoplethinkof thesemethods
of improvingtheirherds.
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When a cow calvesabouttwo days are allowedto pass
while the calf is suckledbeforemilkingcommences.The milk
obtainedfrom the cowduringthe first two weeksor until the
umbilicalcord of the calf drops,is all drunk by youngmen
in the village. This niilk is storedin a pot in which a little
buttermilk,whichhasbeentreatedwith urine,hasbeenplaced.
As mentionedbeforetheLuo believethatdrinkingfreshwhole
milk is the causeof tapeworminfestation,and the buttermilk
is addedto the freshmilk soasto eliminatethis danger.When
theumbilicalcordof thecalf hasdroppedthewomanwhoowns
thecowis allowedto usethemilk for churningbutter.Theroots
of a plant known in Luo as obuwois addedto the churning
calabashasapreservingagentbecausefreshmilk is storedin the
calabashfor abouttwelveto twenty-fourhoursbeforechurn-
ing. During the churningprocessa little bovineurine, which
hasbeenstoredfor a fewdays,is addedto themilk to acc'elerate
the formationand facilitatethe separationof the butter. This
urine is also believedto be a goodpreservativefor boththe
butter and the buttermilk,which will be storedfor use in
cookingvariouskinds of food. On the day the first butter is
madeinto ghee,a little of the gheeis fed to the calf andthe
resteatenby a groupof peoplein the house.The reasonwhy
a sampleof the first gheeis givento thecalf is not very clear;
but somepeoplesay that it protectsthe calf from developing
diarrhoeaand indigestionwhenthe later butterof the damis
boiled and madeinto ghee. They believethat otherwisethe
boilingof thebutterduringghee-ma~ingwouldcausediarrhoea
in the calf.
Milking is donetwice a day, in the morningand evening,
by the boysandyoungmen. Girls, womenand'old men are
only allowedto milk in homeswherethereareno youngmen.
Before commencingmilking,·the calf is allowedto suck its
damfor a minute. It is then tied in front of the damwhile
she is milked. After somemilk has beendrawn the calf is
allowed to suck for anotherminute and then re-tied while
moremilk is taken. Finally, the calf is allowedto suck and
staywith thedamfor aboutan hour,afterwhichit is separated
fromthemotherfor at leasttenhoursbeforethenextmilking.
If a cowis slowto weanhercalf a methodusedfor drying
her off is to fix a muzzle(osembo) on which strongthornsare
fixedaroundthemouthof thecalf sothatwhenit tries to suck,
the thornsprick the damandcauseher to kick the calf away.
Anotherdeviceis to smeartheteatsof thedamwith cowdung,
the tasteof which stopsthe calf from sucking.
If the calf dies, its hide is dried, folded properlyand a
little salt solutionis sprinkledon it to makeit tastepleasant
when lickedby the damwhile beingmilked. Beforemilking,
the teatsarewashedor cleanedwith warmwaterto stimulate
the milk flow.
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Old cowswhich havestoppedproducmgare usuallykilled
and their meatexchangedfor millet or maizewhich in turn
is barteredfor new youngheifers,bulls, goatsor sheep,or if
necessaryused for consumption.The sameappliesto oxen
althoughtheseare usuallyexchanged irectlyfor otherstock.
A heiferis usuallyworthtwo bulls or youngoxen. The special
oxen usedby their ownersas companionswhen they attend
funeral mourningsare seldomexchanged,but are slaughtered
when they get old, the ownerspreparingspecialfeastsas a
tribute to Theirpastservice. A youngmanwho has riddena
specialox at funeraldancesdoesnot eat the meatwhen the
ox diesas a resultof diseaseor accident.These"companions"
are usuallyhonouredby havingbells fixed on specialleather
strapsfastenedaroundtheir necks. Somehe-goatsare alsoso
honoured.The ringing of these bells will sometimesstop
hyenasfromenteringthekraalandmayhelpin tracinganimals
when grazingin bushycountry. The earsof the ownersare
usually sensitiveto the soundof the bells of their own oxen.
The Luo do not like polled cattlebecausesomeof them
believethat such animalsare unlucky. They say that if a
polled animalis paid as part of a dowry the womanis likely
to be sterile. They are very fond of o;xenwith long hornsor
thosewith peculiarlyor funnily placedhorns. Duringdrinking
partiesthe ownersof such oxen "show off" by placingtheir
armsin differentpositionsto demonstratethe directionsof the
horns of their oxen. This performanceis a sign of wealth
becausethe averageman doesnot possessa numberof oxen
with abnormally-placedhorns. Long-hornedcows are not of
specialvalue. The hornsof dangerousanimalsarecut soas to
reduce·the risk of peopleandyounganimalsbeinghorned.
Beautifyinganimalsby brandingwhich is practisedby
someAfrican tribes is not favouredby the Luo. The only
methodthat is usedto increasethe naturalbeautyof cattle,
especiaUybull calves,is to trim theears.Trimmingis, however,
also doneas a treatmentfor eastcoastfever becausein this
diseasethe animalappearsdull andheavyas if sufferingfrom
headache,and the Luo believethat by letting a little blood
from the ear the headacheis eased.
Luo cattle-ownersdo not usuallygo in for specialcolours,
but therearesomecolourswhich are consideredobjectionable.
Pure white is not liked becausewhite animalsare usually
susceptibleto skin diseases,accidentalskin lesions and to
marking by tick-bites which usually remain permanently
conspicuous.Another objectionablecolour is striped, dark,
dull-brown. Animalswith thesemixedcoloursarenot accepted
for dowrybecausethedisagreeablecoloursmaycausedisagree-
mentduringthe .arrangementof the marriageor betweenthe
wife andherhusband.Brownis unanimouslyfavouredbecause
it is consideredresistanto skindiseasesandaccidentalinjuries.
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Black and white or red and white are favouredin oxenused
as companionsduringfuneraldancesand otherceree>nies.
TREATMENT OF ANIMALS.
Althoughthe Luo are ignorantof the useof specificdrugs
for the treatmentof differentanimal diseases,yet, when an
animalis sufferingthey makekeenattemptsto cure it. As a
result of such trials, cureshl1vebeenreportedin eastcoast
fever,anthrax,blackquarter,mange,etc. Sometimesthe treat~
mentof one diseaseis so complicatedthat it is impossibleto
tell what agentmay havebeeneffective. It is clear that in
somediseasesanimalsmay recoverafter empiricaltreatment.
In thecase'ofeastcoastfever,thetreatmentconsistsof cutting
the ear, cauterisingthe glandsand pouring into the nose a
liquid infusionof a plant known in Luo as jandarusi.* This
drug causesa greatdealof sneezingand is, therefore,saidto
free the blocked-upand congestedsinuses.It is generally
believedthat manyanimalsare savedby the useof this drug.
The Luo believethat they cure blackquarterby bleeding
and by cauterisingthe affectedquarter or even the whole
body. Nowadays,some people who can procurepotassium
permanganatemake large incisionsof the affectedpart and
rub in crystalsor a saturatedsolutionof the drug. Mange
in goatsanddogsis curedby washingtheanimalswith tobacco
infusionandtheurineof cattlewhichhasbeenstoredfor a few
days. Thereare severaldrugswhich are believedto be quite
effectivein expellingretainedfoetalmembranes.
It is quite certain that the Luo have no method of
immunisinganimalsagainstdiseases.
*Seefootnoteto page128.
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